
DEATH- - ON GAltOWS

Coleman-Gillespi- e Hanged at
Gold Beach Yesterday.

SEERSED LITTLE CONCERNED

IIfe Extinct in Fifteen Minute After
Tatal Drop Made Statement

Implicating; Another.

GOLD BEACH, Oct. 5. Coleman Gilles-
pie met death on the gallows here this
nfternon at 3 o'clock, ana thus Is avenged
one of the most brutal ana nendlsh mur-
ders to bo found In the annals of Curry
County.

The murderer dropped about six, feet
ana died In 15 minutes. Death was due
to strangulation. He met his fate
srtth apparent unconcern. '

His last statement from the scaffold
"was to the effect that it was Charles
Strahan's "hand which todlc'aged'.Mrs. Ed-so-

life, although Ko did not' deny be-
ing at the house at the time the deed was
committed.

The body was taken charge of by rela-
tives.

History of the Crime.
About the middle of September. 1ED9,

Mrs. Christine Edson, a woman, over 70
years of age, who lived alone at Gold
Beach, was murdered, her house robbed
and b.er body cremated. On September
19, 1S99, the mallcarrler who passed the
place, discovered that the house had been
burned, and an investigation resulted In
finding the charred remains of Mrs. Ed-so- n

lying across a bed. Circumstances
pointed id murder for robbery, and sus-
picion at once rested upon Coleman Gil-
lespie, a wild andt reckless young fel-
low about 21 years old, who lived In the
neighborhood. Soon after the murder,
Gillespie went to Myrtle Creek. While
there, Gillespie sold Mrs. Edson's pension
check for $75 to C O. White, and this
check when presented at a bank In Rose-bur- g

gave the officers, who were trailing
Gillespie, their first posltve evidence of
ihls guilt. He was arrested at Cottage
Grove, September SO, less than two weeks
after the murder, and confessed to rob-
bing the old lady of the pension check,
but denied that ho murdered her. His
trial occupied two days and the jury re-

turned a veralct of guilty after 20 mln-Tit-

deliberation. Gillespie's people are
well known and highly respected in the
community where they live.

John Geisel, the first husband of Mrs.
Edson, the murdered woman, arid their
three sons were murdered by thev Rogue
Biver Indians in February, 1856.

Arrested for Larceny.
ALBANY. Or., Oct. 5 Upon informa-

tion from the Sheriff of Umatilla Coun-
ty, Sheriff McHarguc arrested Con Hard-wic- k,

on the charge of larceny of a horse
and buggy from Mrs. Bhelnhold, living
near this city. Hardwick was intrusted
with the taking of the horse to Mr. Rheln-hol- d,

at Pendleton, and, it Is charged,
sold the outfit and appropriatea the i
money. He will be taken to Bendleton
tomorrdw.

FEW STRIKERS RETURN TO "WORK.
Majority of Oregon. Cliy "Woolen

Mills' Employes Still Ont.
OREGCKN CITY, Oct. E. A few of the

striking spinners, who walked out of the
woolen mills yesterday on account of ihe
reduction of wages caused by a change of
method of measurement of wool spun,
nave returned to work. The others claim
that they cannot afford to work at tfie
reduced wages that can be earned by
the weighing method, the computation of
wages being formerly aetermlned by the
number of runs. Under the new rules the
workmen claim that the unskilled or sin-
gle spinners can make only 50 cents to
$1 03 per day, whereas they formerly made
from $1 to $1 75 per day. Some conces-
sions were made to the spinners who
went back to work. An effort made to
get spinners from Salem and Albany to
take the places of the strikers was un-
successful.

New Quartz Claims Filed.
Four new quartz mining claims were

filed today, the locations being In the
Tansy Basin mining district, near the
headwaters of the Clackamas River. The
locators are D. M. Northcut, A H. Forst-ne- r

and S T. Northcut. of Salem, the
latter taking two claims, each on
different ledges. About a dozen locations
3iave already been recorded in this dis-
trict, and the outlook is promising". The
ledge on the discovery claim located by
J. W. Welch shows up 24 feet in width
unu assays $9 to the ton 1n gold.

Galveston T"amlly Aided.
Subscriptions amounting to $100 were

raised today for the family of D. Purcell.
survivors and sufferers from Galveston, j
xex. ane .rurceiis resided here until
about a year ago, he holding s. position
In a general merchandise store at Park
IPlace. They went to Galveston, where
IMr. Purcell acceptd a position In his
brother's commission-hous- e. Everything
was lost in the late storm, and the m?m;
bers of a fratenal organization sent Mrs.
IPurcell and the children here. Mr. Pur-
cell is expected to arrive here and join
Ills family soon.

CSJIATIIiliA COUNTY WHEAT.
Growers Inclined to Hold Crop OTew

Variety of Grain.
PENDLETON, Oct 5 Umatilla Coun

ty wheatgrowers are Inclined to hold for
60 cents per bushel for this year's crop,
although many would sell for an approx-
imation of that figure. Less than 45 cents
Jails to tempt them to part with their
grain. Sake are not heavy. There is no
precedent for the fine quality of this
year's crop.

By the introduction of the Sonora va-
riety of wheat into Umatilla County
farmers have been enabled to raise grain
which commands about as high a pre-
mium over the standard club as the hlue-ste- m

has. The Sonora wheat has proved
to be an. excellent producer, and is "likely

.to cut more figure in the county's prod-
uct hereafter.

The O. R. & N. Co.'s Industrial depart--1
ment, under tho charge of R. C. Judson,
has been the means of an Introduction of
several new varieties of grain, and Mr.
Judson states that he has a number of
others with which he is experimenting' Tor
the benefit of the farmers of this re-
gion.

. Large Prune Crop Sold.
CORVALLTS, Oct 5 The dried prune

product of the big orchard of the Cor-Tall- ls

& Benton County Prune Company
has been sold. In green frlut the amount
was 4333 bushels, and It is estimate'd that
the dried product will aggregate about W,-0- 00

pounds. The quality was very nhe.
The price received was 5 cents all
around, sacked, and free on board. The
purchaser is a New berg firm, representing
on Eastern house. The orchard contains"
155 acres of Italian prune trees.

Viuited Oregon Experiment Station.
CORVALLTS, Oct E--Dr. A. C.True.,

chief of the experiment stations of the
United States, with headquarters at
Washington. D. C left today aTter ah
official visit to the Oregon experiment sta-
tion. Last evening he spent three hours
in consultation with the experiment sta- -

ttoggt&fj and other officers of the cox- -

lege, and this morning at the chapel ex-
ercises he addressed the students for a
period of 20 minutes. He said the

school is the coming school.

BIXGER HER3IAXJT AT BOISE. -

Spoke on Campaign Issues to a Very
Lnrpre Audience.

BOISE, Idaho. Oct. 5 Hon. Binger Her-
mann, Commissioner of the General Land
Office, addressed a large meeting here
this evening, The meeting was one of the
best held during the campaign and the
address was very well received.

On the silver Issue, Mr. Hermann said
the public would hear less and less of it
as the campaign progressed. Croker, he
said, had told Bryan he could not carry
New York unless he should drop 16 to 1,
and Croker's advice is being followed. For
that reason the speaker said: "Mr. Bryan
came up to the captain's office and set-
tled."

Taking up the subject of Imperialism,
Mr. Hermann asked If any Democrat luiew
a Republican who desired to changeour
form of government. He challenged any
Democrat to name a single Republican
who entertained any such desire. If there

OF No. 26.

P. Jr., and Miss Anna of
Cjty

m,T ii.ii.mjn mi j if. n ill ifr

Alexander P. Jr., editor
of the Junction City Bulletin, was born In

Macoupin County, Illinois,
March 14, I860, and received his educa-
tion In the public schools of that city
and Blackburn University. In May, 1877
he started to learn the printer's trade In
the office of the Macoupin County En-
quirer. In 1S80, he went to
TIL, where he was alternately engaged as
compositor and reporter on the capital
city papers In 1SS2, he went to Cincinnati
andv worked on the Enculrer for a few
months and then went to St. Douls, Mo.,
where he was employed in the capacity
of compositor on the and

was not one, as he claimed, how could the
nnrtv whioh Is pnmnosed of individuals
stand for such a policy as the Democrats 1

allege?
Mr. Hermann dwelt at much length on

the benefit that retention of the Philip-
pines will be to the Pacific Coast He
said wo should hold the Islands, first, be-
cause it Is our duty to educato and other-
wise benefit these people, and, second,
because It will be of enormous benefit to
us "He gave statistics show-
ing what benefit had already accrued to
our Oriental trade and said It was neces-
sary for the West to cultivate the market
in the far East and that for this pur-
pose retention of the Philippines was very
essential.

OPEX CAMPAIGN.

Jone Principal Speak-
er at Clark County .Meetlngr.

Wash.. Oct. S. The Re-
publican campaign In Clark County was
opened In this city tonight by Representa
tive W. Xi. Jones. Hon. W. W. JUcUredie
presided, and made a Tirlef address. He
was followed by S. H. Nichols, candidate
for Secretary of State, who delivered a
short but pointed address.
Jones, the principal orator, spoke two
hours, devoting a large part of his ad-
dress to contrasting the prosperous con-
ditions existing at the present time with
the conditions four years ago, and refut-
ing, by the logic of facts, the theories
advanced by Mr. Bryan and other Demo-
cratic orators on the financial and trust
Issues. His nefense of the
in its Porto Rican and Philippine policy
was well received by the audience.

Republican Rally at Ilcppncr.
HBPPNER, Or., Oct 5 At a Republi-

can rally here tonight State Central
G. W. Phelps presided, and

Tongue made a telling ad-
dress on the political issues of the day.

"The audience "w as large and euthusiastic
and the Heppner band enlivened the occa-Blo- n

with stirring: strains.

EIGHT DAYS WITHOUT WATER.

of Two Miners Who
Tried to Round Cape Noine.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 5. Eight days
at sea In' an open boat with plenty of
food but not a drop of fresh water Is the
painful experience of Samuel Dutton and
John Bauer, two Alaska miners, who
started out from Nome, September 15, to
round " the Cape on a prospecting trip.
They were caught in tho great storm,
were blown out to sea, andleft in a
helpless condition until tfiey were rescued
by the steamer Centennial, which arrived
here today wlt!h tho unfortunate miners
aboard.

that they were careful-
ly nursed after their rescue by the off-
icers of the Centennial, they shbw un-
mistakable signs of the mental and phys-
ical anguish suffered during the eight
days in the open boat At the time they
were" picked up both were exhausted from
thirst and exposure, and almost In a de-
lirious condition and had no hope of see-
ing another day rise. The boat In "which
they were blown out to sea was a small

ot dory heavily laden with provisions,
bedding and mining tools. By an strange
oversight there was not one urop of
fresh watertaken on board. A strong wind
was blowing off tho shore when they
started and In a few hours it had developed
into -- a gale. It was Impossible to "face
It and make the shore and It was found
necessary to run before the storm with
tho result already mentioned.

Alaska Telegraph Lines.
B. C, Oct 5.- -J. B.

Charleson, of construction
of the Northern Telegraph system, who Is
now In the city, said today that owlng.to
trouble In getting 'across "the
hoggy parts of the Ashcroft trail. It will
be several weeks before the conclusion of
the wolrk- - on the new telegraph lino Irom,
Atlln to Quesnelle.

News from Dawson today Is to the ef-

fect that the new line from Forty Mile
to Daweon has been

TO HOOD

FRUIT

To those desiring to visit
the Fruit Fair at Hood River, the-0- . K.
& N.' Co. will put in effect on Friday and'
Saturday a special 3ow rate of ?1 for" the
rounU tripj Including an admission to the
fair.

Trains will leave Union Depot at 9
A. M. and G and 9 P. M.,, and leave Hood
Rver at 2:D3 P. M. and 5:50 A. M. This
in au cAUKiieui. iiuiuuiiy iu see wiiu.l
Oregon -can "do ln"trie way of fruit ralslDg.
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STOVE BLOWN TOATOMS

GALLERY OREGON NEWSPAPER EDITORS

Alexander Bettersworth, Oglesby, the-Junctio- n

Bulletin.

Bettersworth,

Garlinville,

Springflejd,

Globe-Democr- at

commercially.

REPUBLICANS
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VANCOUVER,

Representative

Administration
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accommodate
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GIANT PERCUSSION CAPS OAST INTO
FIRE WITH RUBbTsH.

Four Men in Building: at the Time
Injured Tw6 AreTin Critical

Condition. r

BURNS, Or., Oct
hardware store was blown to atoms yes
terday afternpon by having cast into the
fire along with a-- 16fr of rub"blsh, some?-
giant percussion caps, Fourjmen.in the
building at the time were seriously- - In-

jured. Hon. I. S. Geers clothing was
badly torn and his face, hands and body
fearfully lacerated. Another piece of the
metal cut a great gash- in his left thigh.
William Cummlngs-ha- d his right eye torn
out. Frank McCliritock received a pain-
ful w'otind on thfr leg. George Hill's leg
arid face were badly cut.

' w tmynmmat iwuiiS

i&'fe'vti '&&wz ".W'M?,

Post-Dispat- ch until 1889, in which year he
went to New York and v xs employed on
tHe "World, and Mail id Express. In
the Spnng of 1899, he left the Eastand
came to California, and 'thence to Oregon.
This is his first experience as an editor.

Miss Anna Oglesby, associate editor of
the Junction City Bulletin, was born De-
cember IS, 1SS8, in Corvallis, Or. She re-
ceived the most of her education at The
Dalles Academy. In 1S90, she started to
learn the printer's trade In the Leader
office at Cottage Grove, where she worked
three years, in the capacity of compositor
and reporter. In the Spring of 1S98 she
worked on the Daily Register, of Eugene,
which paper she represented at the Na-

tional Editorial Association, which con-

vened at New Orleans in February, and
upon returning to Oregon began work on
tho Junction City Bulletin as associate
editor.

Tho two first-nam- gentlemen are con-

sidered to be in a critical condition.
The showcase and windows in the build-

ing were completely wrecked. The stock
was not damaged to any great extent.

NARROW ESCAPE FROII INJURY.

Stage Team Ran Away, Landing Pas-sengc- rs

in Deep Gulch.
BAKER CITY. Or., Oct 5. The passen-

gers on the Sumpter stage from Bonanza
today had a most remarkable escape from
death On coming down the new grade
on Huckleberry Mountain, the brake on
the stage would not hold, and the lour
horses ran away, down the steep Incline.
There were nine passengefs In the stag,
including a voman and three small ehlt-dre- n.

one belnga baby. The Incline Is
700 feet to every twor and a half miles,
and all efforts of the driver to stop the
vehicle were unavailing. The horses kept
up their mad run for several minutes,
their speed accelerated by the snow and
slush on the road. One of the wheel
horses finally fell and was dragged a con-
siderable distance. The leaders soon be-

came unmanageable and made a wild leap
into the gulch below. The stage turned
a complete somersault and alighted on
top, crushing the framework into splin-
ters.

A lady and gentleman who were riding
on the outside jumped and escaped, and
assisted In extricating the other passen-
gers from the debris

Aside from a few bruises no one was
hurt. Even the little chi'dren miracu-
lously escaped unharmed. Among the pas-
sengers w ere County Judge W. W. Trav'il-lio- n,

J. N. Dupuis and Ed Lnolalr, presi-
dent and manager respectively of the

Mining Company: John Hagnev,
Deputy Clerk of Grant County, and Mrs.
Williams and her three children, the lat-
ter escaping without a scratch. Thestage' coach was completely demolished
and the horses escaped with a few.
bruises.

EXPIRED VERY SUDDENLY.

Iiaborcr Fonna Dead in Ilea Victim
of Heart Disease:

ASTORIA, Oct. 5 A F. Becknor, an
employe of John Ryan's logging ramp on
the Walluski, was found dead in bed at
the camp bunkhouss this morning. Beck-n- er

was In his usual good health yester-
day, and nothing wrong was suspected
until the other men tried to awake him
this morning. The deceased was" about
50 years of age. and left a wife and six
children, all living on the Walluski. itis supposed that he died of heart failure.

Boy Run Over by Wagon.
LA GRANDE; Or., Oct. 5. The

son of I. U. Lafferty, of Hilgard, was
run over yesterday by a lumber wagon
and died two hours later. The child was
attempting to climb upon the wagon, and
fell backwards. The "wheels passed over
his chest.

Injuries Proved Fatal;
FOREST GROVE, Or, Oct. 5. George

Alexander, who was thrown from a
buggy last Sunday evening, died this
afternoon from the result of his injuries.

i
HELD 'FOR HUSBAND'S MURDER.

Charge Preferred Against Mrs. Davy
Crockett, of Milton.

PENDLETON, Or., Oct 5 Mrs. Davy
Crockett was arrested today on a charge
of murdering her husband at Milton Mori-da- y,

and lodged In the County Jail here.
The arrest created no surprise. The off-
icers fully investigated the case, and the
first impression was that Mrs. Crockett
caused her husband's death.

Love for another is said to have prompt-
ed the deed. When the District Attorney
and the Coroner visited Milton Tuesday,-the-

learned facts which caused the jury
to return a verdict of death by gunshot
wound, not stating whether by suicide or
murder. The chief elements in the case
against Mrs. Crokett are the discovery
that she bought a pistol In Walla Walla
last week. The weapon was found In the
hand of the dead man after the shooting.
Her son testified that she was
in the room with his -- father when the
shot was fired, although she stated she
was in an adjoining room, and did not
hear the report

The case goes ,to the grand jury at the
coming term of Circuit Court.

WILL COME TO POBTtAND.
Product of Caraas Prairie's Cream-

eries Result of Pendleton'Falr.'
PENDLETON, Or., Oct 5 A wholesale

dealer rin butter here says that not only' .
have umatuia county apples found a

the street fair,, but the butter product ot
the county has come into greater demand.
The express company has "been Induced
to cut in two the rate from Pendleton

vto Portland, enabling the creameries to
supply that market' iaV a profit. The Ca-
mas1 Prairie creameries-- , of-- which there
are half a dozen, wilf now be" able to en-
large their output, and find ample demand
for the butter.

The concession "By""tne express company
Isjone of tHe direct resultsof therstreet
fair and, the dlsplaysof butter made
here.1" Portland c"OmmrBSioriraenr took up
the matter, ani secured" vhat had for a
long-tim-e' been muchldeslred.

W. BYROtf'TXft.NlELS FUOTSKAE.

People of ''Two States Attend the
Ceremonies.

1

VANCOUVER, ,Wash.r Oct. 5 The fu-
neral of Ihe late.-'WL- . (Byron Daniels took
place from the family 'residence today.
Brief funeral services were conducted oy
the Rev. T. Xr. Ellpt, of Eortland, as-- (
sisiea Dy, tno aevx m. ii xoaa, ot uu
city. A large number of friends of the
deceased from Oregon and opier parts ot
Washington were in attendance. , The
members of the Clark .County Bar Asso
elation attended. In a body. The pallbear-
ers were: Judge A. L. Miller,. .N. JU.,
Bloomfield, Charles Brown, C. G. Shaw, 8.
P. Galther and W. P. Crawford.
- Out of Respect to the deceased, riagn
were aispjayea at nair mast irom -- tne
Cpurthouse, schools and other public
buildings, and banks, county offices and
business, houses were closed during the'funeral services. The remains were in-

terred In the City Cemetery.

James Cook, of' Clatsop County.
ASTORIA, Oct. 5 James Cook, a vet-

eran of the Mexican War, and a resident
of Clatsop County 'for many years, died
at the hospital this morning of heart
troubles aggravated by old age he being1

,S2 years old. His funeral will be held on
Sunday, under the aupsiceS"of the Pioneer
Soclety.arid Gushing Post, G. A. R.

STRIKE IN DUXSMUIR'S THINE.

Large Number of JEmployes "Walls Out
An Election Pledge.

VANQOUVER., B. C Oct. 5 --Barnes
Dunsmuir, head' of the Arm of "R. Duns-muir'- &

Sons, lochlmlneouners, and Pre-
mier of the Province of British Columbia,
is' the victim of a peculiar strike. Duri-
ng" the provincial campaign last April, in
compliance with the strong

sentiment, Dunsmuir discharged all
tlio Chinese who had been working in his
mines on Vancouver" Island and sent to
Scotland for 400" Scotch 'miners. Ha'lf or
these arrived last week, and this morning
a considerable proportion of them struck
and started oft toward tHe United States
boundary line. All the expenses of their
transportation hither from Scotland were
borne by Dunsmuir. They arp very inde-
pendent and refused to submit to the
usual mining regulations.- -

TO WATER KIAfllATH VAMiEY.
Owners of Irrigation Ditch WIU En-

large the S j stem.
KIjAMATH FADLS; Oct 5 Henry An-ken- y,

a Jackson County capitalist,- - yes-
terday purchased a half-intere- st in tho
irrigatlngdlteh which leads from near
the source of Klamath River, and watera
a large area of valley land to the south-
east of this place. Mr. Ankeny and
J. L. Henley, his partner in the enter-
prise, propose-t- o either greatly enlarge
tHe present 'ditch or construct a new one
from Upper Klamath Lake. In either
event, vast tracts of valley land that have
heretofore been uncultivated for want of
moisture will receive an abundant sup-
ply, besides giving an Increased amount to

now watered by the flitch.

PAY DAY AT FORT , STEVENS.
Employes Receive About $S&00

Buildings Well Along.
Oct 5 Yesterday was pay

day intho constructing Quartermaster's
department at Jort Stevens, and All the
workmen .were paidup. to October 3, in-
cluding the labor claims .agalnat Con-
tractor Conn. The barrack buildings arinow practically completed, and a final
settlement will bemade with Mr. Conn
during he coming week for the work
performed' by him before his contract
"Was annulled. About ?3000 was disbursed.

'' Big Idaho Timber Land Deal.'
RICHMOND, Wis, Oct.- - 5 --John E.

Glover, of this place, and John A Hum-bir- d,

of St Paul, have purchased of Fred
K. Weyerhausor, 50.0C0 acres of stumpage
in Idaho, located along the headwaters of
the Clearwater. The tract contains

feet of 'high-grad- e white pine and
over l.COO.COO.OOO feet of 'white and red ce-
dar, fir, etc.

Reform. Move Has Struck Dawson.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 5 The re-

form wave has struck Dawson and the
daks of gambling and the dancehall In
the Yukon's capital are over. The off-
icials In 'tho north, acting upon lnstruc-tions'fro- m

the "Administration at Ottawa,
have decided that gambling and kindred
evils mast be closed down at once.

North. west 'Postmasters.
WASHINGTON. Oct 5. The following

Postmasters were appointed today:
Oregon Theodore Arndt, Emma, vice J.

D. Chitwood, resigned; C. T. Peck, Vida,
vice H. F. Hartwig, resigned.

Washlngton-n- F. S. Warner, O'Brien;
G. M, Walker, PJalschle.

Notes o Tillamoolr.
TILLAMOOK, Oct. 5 Peter Heisel's

barii, f with contents, was burned lastnight The loss Is about $1000.
County School Superintendent Lamb has

made an opportionment of school funds,
the amount being 51141 14, or a per capita
of G6 cents. "

Interior Dephrtment Prnctice.
WASHINGTON, Oct. B.

Gardner, of Enterprise, Or., an,d Rudolph
Bi Scott, of Spokane, Wash , have been
admitted to practice before the Interior
Department as agents.

Oregon- - Notes.
Wednesday, a careless hunter killed a

cow near Albany belonging to Mrs. J." W.
Chambers.'

The heaviest rain of the season fell at
Wamlc, Wednesday; and was welcomed
by tho farmers.

Denny pheasants throughout the Wil-
lamette Valley are reported plentiful, but
they are getting very wild.

The English partridges Recently ordered
from England by Albany sportsmen are
expected to arrive In November.

farmers on Tygh Ridge have already
s6wn a large acreage of Bummer fallow,
and In some places the sprouts are up
several Inches.

Charles Selstreem, of Tenmlle, reports
that a large rattlesnake was lately killed

at neighborhood by Joseph McGee.
This is the first rattlesnake ever heard of
lri, Coos County.

Judge Hamilton instructed the jury at
Coquille to give a verdict for the railroad
company in the case of W. E. Balnes vs.
C, B. R. & R JR. R Baines asserted the
company was Indebted to him in the
neighborhood of $9000.

The new flume which Is being con-
structed from Qulncy Station, on the As-
toria & Columbia- - River "Railroad, to Me
serve's mill, a distance of 37,000 feet, is
progressing. It will have sides
and beqapable,.of floating 100-fo-ot sticks,
24" Inches at the butt.

W! L. Hood brought to our ofilce this
week, says "thsMyrtle" Point-Enterpris-

pome soft-shell- 'English walnuts grown
on his ranch at Etelka. It is tho general
hellef that the fruit will not thrive in this
cquhty, but these prove 'that they will do
well in some localities.

The executive bohrd of vThe Dalles car
has arranged that thenival procession on

wider marSet than was enjoyed 6efdrethe forenoon of"the -- 9th shall bo led by J

.NO STUDENTS EMPLOYED
The NEW ZORK PENTAI PARLORS are conveniently and elaborately arranged with PRIVATE OPERATING-ROOM- S

for each patient, with all modern appliances, and, being the onlv DENTAIi PARLORS In Portland which re-
ceive, all dental supplies direct from the MANUFACTURERS, whioh fact enables us to carry a SUPERIOR QUALITY,
and give our patrons'" a MODERATE--PHJ.C- on all work done b us.

In our GOLD CROWNS and BRIDGE WORK, of which wo are making a SPECIALTY, the most BEAUTIFUL,
PAINLESS "and: DURABLE of all dental work known to-- tho profession, jou will And an example-of-th- e HIGHEST
ARTISTIC ATTAINMENT, the adaptability to the HYGIENIC conditions ot the mouth Is unquestioned.

If you are troubled with nervousness or'heart trouble, be sure and call upon us. You nlll have no fainting spells,
no bad after effects.

c
Guarantee or

Have your

Nowhere ( n earth Is the subject of dentistry so thoroughly understood and so much care as hv thAdirectors of these magnificently appointed parlors.
Teeth extracted and filled absolutely without pain by our late method. No acents orcOdalne. These are the only dental parlors in Portland that have the patent appliances and ingredients to extract anand apply gold croons and porcelain crowns, undetectable from natural teeth and warranted for ten years, without thaleast particle of pain. Gold crowns and teeth without plates, gold fillings-an- d all other dental work done palnlesslv an.t

'by fcneclaUsts.
Our prices are the lowest consistent with first-cla- ss work. "We do not try to compote with CHEAP dental work

"

We are making a specialty of gold crown and bridge work. Our name alone Rill be a that your workwill be of the best. have a specialist in each department. Best operators, best gold workmen and extractors oteeth: In fact, all the staff are inventors of modern dentistry. We will tell you In advance exactly what your workWill cost by a free examination. Give us a call, and ou will find we do exactly as we advertise.
A PROTECTIVE GUARANTEE given with all work for ten years.
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Ladles. Always
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the "Queen, attended by four maids of
honor, in a handsomely decorated float.
On arrival at the reviewing stand the key3
of the city will - be turned over to the
Queen.

Butte Grange, of" Tigardville, closed its
annual fair at that place Wednesday. It
is aald to have been the most successful
ever hold there. The exhibits of grains,
vegetables and fresh and canned fruits
were well selected" and fairly represented
the splendid productiveness of that part
Of Washington County.

Dell Moore, the little son of Robert
Moore, of WOodburn, struck 'a 'stick of
djnamlte with" an ax Wednesday, with
serious results. Part of the thumb and
middle linger, and the nail of the Index
finger on hs left hand were blown away.
His mouth was injured and the skin was
broken in 30 different places, over his
body. The little fellow Is in a serious
condition, although his injuries are not
dangerous.

A movement is on foot to make a thor-
ough est' of the artesian water problem
In Grand Ron.de The men who have'un-- "

dertaken the preliminaries of the enter-
prise are Peter McDonald, E W. Oliver,
W. G. Hunter, L L. McKennon and M L.
Causey. It is estimated that $20i0 will be
required to make the experiment and to
demonstrate the possibilities of securing
an artesian water supply This amount Is
to be raised by a public" subscription.

There seems to be a determination on
the part of some of the citizens of Turner
to drive the saloon out of that place.
Last Tuesday Mr. LIndsey, Its proprietor,
was arrested on a charge of sell ng lhuor
to a minor, and on the following day he
was bound over to appear before the Cir
cuit Court, next wetak ,' Immediately he j

was arrested on anotner cnarge, mat or.
selling liquor without a license He will
also be charged .with keeping open on
Sunday and keeping a gambling-house- .

The cured fruit business of the Pacific
Northwest Is growing to enormous propor-
tions, says- - the Pacific Homestead. The
evaporated fruit that will go( out of the
three states, Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, of --this year's crop, will amount
approximately to a thousand carloads. It
will be mostly prunes. The Crop over a
large portion of Oregon was short the
past season. There Is acreage sufficient
to make the cured fruit product of the
three states fifteen hundred. carloads an-
nually, and the orchard acreage Is Increas-
ing rapidly, as all the leading nursery
managers will testify.

John Hansaker, an old settler of Klam-
ath 'County, and" a highly respected citi-
zen of Klamath Falls, siiffered a serloas
accident Monday. The accidental dis-
charge of a rifle so shattered the bone
of one of his arms that amputation, of the
member was necessary. Mr. Hansaker 13

77 years of age, and has a vigorous consti-
tution, so that he has fair chances of re-
covery The accident occurred away
from town, while he was driving In a
busgy- - He does not remember what
caused the discharge, but It is supposed
he struck the hammer or trigger with his
foot. He was found three miles from
town. In a, dazed condition

A case of peculiar interest Is before the
Circuit Court In June. 1900.
one D. J. Buckley, upon a decree issued
out of the Circuit Court against Abbie
and, Charles -- Leighow,. sold, by Sheriff's
sale', 20 acres of land near Glencoe. The
cause of action was a note of 5100 with
accrued Interest and the receipts of the
sale amounted to about $200, costs and
all. The note was for a part of the pur-
chase price of the land sold, and was
not secured by mortgage. The Lelghows
served notlco on "the Sheriff that they
claimed .exemption from the execution
sale' on the grounds that the land was a
homestead. The Sheriff proceeded with the
sale, and now the defendant in the orig-
inal suit asks that tho court give her title
to the property on the grounds of home-
stead' exemption. Were the personal prop-
erty and the amount sued for a part
of the purchase price, there would be no
doubt that the claim of exemption would
not hojd Being realty, a fine and new
point of law obtains.

Washington Notes.
The Thurston County tax levy will be

8.G mills.
The municipal tax levy of Tacoma will

be 14 mills.
Eighteen persons are under arrest at
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North Yakima for selling liquor to In-
dians.

A good government league was formed
at Centralla this week.

The Pullman division of the Knights of
Pythias has been reorganized.

The- - money in the hands of the Thurston
County Treasurer Is 550,673 01.

The Ellensburg schools were closed
Wednesday on account of diphtheria.

A strong McKlnley Club was organized
at Fairhaven Wednesday, of nearly 200
members.

The Bunker Hill Logging Company, at
Oak Point, expects to fill a contract for
25,OCO;000 feet of logs by January 1.

The Puget Sound Presbytery convened
In annual session at Auburn Tuesday.
About 50 ministers were In attendance.

A small force is working on the Bryan
and Sewall mine. In Republic district
This property has been Idle for more than
a year.

Tacoma schools will not use the
new text-book- s. After a

month's test of the books,
works have been adopted.

Russell & TIerney,. of Harrington, In a
50 days' run threshed 59,375 sacks of
grain, or about 135,000 bushels, making an
average of nearly I20Q sacks per day.

Tho Methodists of Spokane will cele- -'
brate the 25th anniversary of Methodism
In that city from November 11 to Novem-
ber 18. All the churches will join In the
celebration.

L. T. Dletrlck is remodeling his mill on
Salmon Creek, in dark County; and will
resume operations next month. He will
employ about 40 men in the mill and
logging camps.

The Chemical Brewing Company's plant
at Tumwater is being enlarged Jand lm- -'

proved. When the new machinery Is In
place this plant will have a capacity of
60,000 barrels of beer annually.

Another effort will be made to secure a
new schoolhouse at Fairhaven. A more
satisfactory site will be chosen, and It is
thought that thereby much objection to
the project will be. eliminated.

C. Larson's dwelling house at White
Salmon was burned Tuesday afternoon
and about everything In It consumed. The
family were away from the house at tno
time, and on their return they discov-
ered the house allre and half destroyed.
Los3 about $1000.

J. W. Blackwell, of the
Skokomlsh fish hatchery, reports that r3
success Is greater than was anticipated.
It has hatched 1,500,000 steelhead salmon
and now has 2p00,000 salmon of the Au-
gust run. Between now and January t
he expects to handle 15,000 spawn of thP
silverside salmon.
- The Seattle and International Is being
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petitioned to remove Its prohibitive
freight rate to points north of Edgecomb,
which discriminates In favor of Seattlo
merchants as against Everett. Under the
present rates It costs almost J2 more per
ton to ship from Everett to the polnt3
mentioned than from Seattle.

The Washington Mining
Syndicate a party of 12 surveyors
at work onssurveys for a proposed narrow-

-gauge electric railroad to connect
Fairfax with the Carbon River mining
district The road will cost 5100.000. It it
Is built, a smelter will be established at
Fairfax to handle the ores of Carbon
River and Tacoma districts.

The Washington Historical Society at
Its annual meeting at Tacoma. elected
officers as follows: President, Colonel
William F. Prosser. Seattle; nt

Alonzo iM. Murphy,. Spokane; secre-
tary, Edward N. Fulton, Tacoma; treasur-
er, R. C. Vaughan, Tacoma; board of cur-
ators, president and
members, Judge C. H. Hanford. Kim?
County; General L. P. Bradley, Pierce.
General James B. Metcalfe, King; Frank
B. Cole, Pierce; Levi Ankeny. Walla,
Walla; Henry C. Davis, Lewis County; C.
P. Ferry, Pierce; Dr. G. V. Calhoun,
King; Phllo G. Hubbell, Pierce; John P.
Hoyt, King.

Idaho Notes.
Tho first snow of season fell at De

Lamar Tuesday.
Steel for the extension of the P. & I.

N. will arrive about October 15.

John Sanford has been sentenced at
Lewiston to four years in the Peniten-
tiary, for horse-stealin- g.

The livery barn and storerooms of
I Henry Scott, of De Lamar, werei de

stroyed by fire Wednesday.
The eighth anniversary of the com.

mencement of college worjc at the 13hU
verslty of Idaho was celebrated Wednes-
day with appropriate exercises.

Articles of Incorporation of the Califo-

rnia-Idaho Mining Company,, limited,
of Wardner, capital $100,000,. have been
filed with the Secretary of State.

A petition is now being prepared by
Eastern lumbermen to the Idaho State
Land Commissioners, asking that the ap- -

pralsement of state timber lands be re-
duced to .a basis of 51 per 1000 feet The
present a'ppraisement is 51 25 to 51 75 pen
1000 feet, and at these figures it Is said the
lands are too high for present use. The
matter is to come up at tho next meeting
of the board, and It Is thought that relief
will bo had that will open up a vast body
of timber.

Cathartic or purgative pills do more
harm than good. Carter's Little Liver
Pills do only good; but a large amount of
that Only one pill a dose.

)i Tonic

Pa lo. 2,

an over tne cocutry . It la pJeaoaat to take and

I have jrlTcn pezaoaaHnspection to the working of M. I. S. T. on the bnmaa system, and
must say that It entirely isects frith my professional sanction. '

B. H.. LOpMIS, Lata Demonstrator of Anatomy, Philadelphia Medical Colleja.

WHAT WE GUARANTEE Rfl. I. S. T. Mq. 2 W8LL CURE.
RHfetlMATigM, no matter how lotg ninndlag. Anycaoo of Inflammation of the Blad-

der qrEnlarrtd Proatate. Glacd, nn matter if thejwtients ha-r- been for years forced to nsea catheten SYPHILIS IN ANY STAGE. ANYCASE OF DIABETES.Allcaseg oi Impotency that can be cared, and permanently restore yonthfnl vlsror and
ptjrtltT, It Ij no timhlaBt. Its eCect3 are permanent and lasting. Will cure any case, ofSTRICTURE wlthoat local treatment. Wfll cure any case of Varicocele. Will remove en-
tirely from, the eyatem Cancer and Cancerons Germs.

In addition to the above. M.Jr 6. T. No. 2 has cured many cases of Paralysis, Locomotor
Ataxia, Sjlnal TronbJe and apparently incurable diseases of tfcr nerves.

M. I. S. T. has been On the market for over 20 years, and has cured thousands oi nnff--
crera. prescribed ay pny
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absolutely safe. It never increases or diminishes the action of tieheart. If yon are antterinc front any hronic disease yon are urged to
write to us, no matter how many doctors or kinds of medicines Tonhave tried wtthont relief. WE GUARANTEE TO CURE YOU
That you way jndffe of the value of the Grrat Sneclflc for yourself.
we will arnd tou one larcre case hr mall TPRr.R. nW ..Ci .u- -

when cured yourself yonwHl recommend ltto otherB. Write confidentially to oar medicaldepartmwrt, giving symptoma. fl per box. or six boxes for $5.
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